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THE OLD HICKORY 
1926 
PUBLISHED BY 
THE SENIOR CLASS 
OF THE 
EAST TENNESSEE ST A TE TEACHERS 
COLLEGE 
JOHNSON CITY, TENNESSEE 
TO 
DR. CHARLES C. SHERROD 
I n sincere appreciation for his 
courtesy and support during 
the short year he has been here, 
and to that large body-our 
Fathers and Mothers, .,,·ho 
have made it possible fo r us 
to enjoy the privilege of an 
educational t raining, 1ve affec-
t ionately dedicate this volume 
of 
"OLD HICKORY" 

HE magnificent ideals of our 
Alma ~VIater thrill our hearts 
and stir our souls. This col-
lege is pointing the way to new road-
ways of service, new powers of achieve-
ment, and a better means of enjoying 
the richness of life. To paint the East 
T ennessee State Teachers College as a 
laboratory of the state, to relate the 
various activities of this institution, and 
to develop a t reasure house of reminis-
cences fo r a future time : we present this 
volume of the "OLD HrcKORY." 
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The Joy of Living 
What has our few yc:ars in college taught us? Of course the 
prescribed 1-1·ork we have had, and the elective courses we have 
chosen have taught us some things worth while. But, after all are 
these the things that will mean most to us? No, we believe not. 
Our four vears here have taught us joy of just plain living. 
Of course we were glad to be alive before but we did not know how 
to live in order to get the most joy out of life-Do you know 
how? The answer is SERVICE. 
We have labored hard; and for ,drnt end? In order that we 
may go forth into the world in service. We are prepared to begin 
a career, the greatest career of all-that of making one hundred 
per cent Americans of our pupils. We are beginning the huge task 
of making boys and girls into worth while men and women. Is 
there a greater service for mankind, for America, for ourselves? 
Is not this then the plain joy in being alive and being able to do 
those things? 
The doctor has his mission in life, the preacher his, and the 
lawyer his 'niche to fil l. These are the three professions ,ve hear 
most about. Of all these, the doctor gets most joy out of living 
because he most nearly approaches the goal of service. The teacher 
has more joy in living than either because he has gone beyond the 
realm of these three in work for others. He has reached into the 
heart of childhood-that is the joy of just plain living. 
-MARY ELSIE WHITE 
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I 
C HARLES M. MORGAN 
S H ELL CREEK, T ENN. 
Prstaloz.z i1111 
Mathematics. History, Eng l ish 
Presiden t Pesta Iozz i an '25 ; Pre,idc n1 
Senio r Class '26; Bu, ine" Manage r 
"Old Hicko ry'' '25; Assistant IJu,ine"' 
Manager "Old Hickory" '25 ; Secretary 
M11sonic Cluh ·25; Manager Men's T e n-
nis '25, '26. Fi r~t Student to complete 
work requ ired fo r a B.S. Degree from a 
State T eachers' College in T ennessee. 
"The school's los.r is !he world's Ptenwl 
gain.n 
1-1. E. WALLA CE 
C Lt NTON, •r ENN. 
Prs1alozz ia11 
l'vlathernat i~s, English. 1-fi, to ry 
A"is tant Business Manager "Old 
llic.kory '25; Campus I;:d itor "Chalk 
Linc" ·25 ; Treasure r Pc,ta lozzian. F.Q. 
·25; President P esta Iozzi a n '25; Pres ident 
Senior Class '25; P resident Student Body 
'25, '26; Bwiness Manager "Old lficko ry'' 
'26; C ritic P estalozzian '25, '26 ; Varsity 
Footba II '25 ; Tennis Team ·25, '26; 
Editor-in-Chief ''Chalk Line'' '25, '25; 
President ••'!"' Cluh '26. 
" Blessed i11 the sight of th~ Farnliy 1s 
the goi11g of this crook," 
M. TAYLOR MATTHEWS 
MOllA\VK, TENN. 
Peslalozzia11 
Literature, 11 istory, Language, 
Mathematics 
P resident Pestaloaian '25; Secretary 
Pesta lozzian ·25; Critic Pesta Iozzi an '24; 
Assi,tant Literary Editor "Old Hickory·• 
'25; Literary Editor "Old Hickory" '26; 
Ed itor-in-Chief "Chalk Line" '24 '25 · 
Baptist Student Council '25; G lee' Club 
'24, '25; Tennis Club ·25; Masonic Club 
'25. 
" If a 111a11 f/unkelh, shall he f/1111k 
agai1t?" 
MARY ELSIE WHlTE 
]OI-INSON CITY, TENN. 
English, H istory, Music 
Editor-in-Chief ''Old Hickory'' '26; 
Literary Editor "Old llickory'' '25; Sec-
retary Senior Class ' 25; Secretary Alumni 
Association '25, '26,; President Nocturne 
Club ·25; Sponsor Male Quartet '25 · 
Prize Short Story "Chalk Line" '24: 
G lee Club '25. ' 
"Suffer the little ones lo ro me a11d forbid 
them not for JIUh is the Senior Glau." 
J. R. JEFFERS 
NEW RIVER, T ENN. 
Pn ta/ozzi1111 
Mathematics, Manual Training, History 
Vice-P resident Pestalozzian '26 ; Crit-
ic Pesta lozzian '25; Joke Editor "Cha lk 
Line" ' 25, ' 26. 
"A11d I, Jo/111, saw tl,e years of tl, e 
future romi11g down from ,ternity; and 
there shnfl be 110 'I/lore study, nor f/1111ks , 
11or cycloids, qnd sorrow a11d sighi11g 
shall flee away." 
GIFFORD C . GALLOvVAY 
fORDTOWN, TENN. 
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English, H orne Economics, Science 
Pres ident Sapphonian '24, '25 ; Treas-
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E nglish, ll istory. Geogra phy 
Y. W. C. t\. 
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KNOXVILI.E_. l 'ENX. 
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Science, Mathematics, English 
Treasurer Pesta Iozz i an "25. "26; Presi-
dent Glee C lub '26; Secret a ry-Trea,u rer 
''T"' Club "26; Ath letic Editor "Olrl 
J-1 ickory'' "26 ; Athletic Editor "Chalk 
Line'' '26; Three Lette r· Man in Ma.iur 
Athletics; Librarian G lee Club '23; A,-
s istant Math. Tutor '26; Manager Base-
ball '26; P resident Knox County Club 
'23. 
"Thur is no re.rt for t/11• q~ickcd." 
VERA ELIZARETH ROSS 
J OHNSON CITY, TENN, 
Pi Sigma 
I J i, to ry, English, French 
Joke Editor "Old ll i~kory" '26 : G l~e 
Club '25. '26; Debating Club '26; Pi 
Sigma '25, '26. 
" Tho11r1lt v.:ith 11.r only a littlr ,wl,i/c, 
IP c l111d lrr11·11ed to love her d 1eay 
smile.n 
BOYU E . MASON 
VVASHUURN, TENN. 
Pestalozzia11 
Vice-President Senior Class ' 26; 
Campus Edito r "Chalk Line'' '25, '26; 
Secretary Pestalozzian '25; Librarian 
G lee Club '26; Critic Pestalozzian ·23; 
President Grainger County C lub '22, ' 23. 
" /l e came late a11d lr/t early. God be 
w ith him." 
GLENNA CLOYD 
MOSHEIM, T ENN. 
S"ppho11i"" 
Engl ish, History, Home Economics 
Sapphonian Reporter ' 22; Y. W. C. A. 
Cabinet ' 22, ' 23; President Hiking Club 
'22, '23 ; Joke Editor "Old Hickory" '23; 
Y. \'V. C. A. Cabinet '25, '26; Associate 
Editor "Chalk Line" '25, ' 26; Advert is-
ing Manager "Old Hickory" '25, '26; 
Varsity Basketball '26. 
"H er college life is lived. The world 
awaits her." 
~ ~e:::=9~11~~~~;;=== 
ISAAC LEONARD GARNER 
SEYMOUR, TENN. 
Pestalozziart 
ln<lustrial A rt, Mathematics, English 
President Pesta lozzian '21; Secretary 
Pesta lozzian '21; Captain Basketball ' 19 : 
Manager Football '20, '21 ; Secretary 
Senior Class '21; Captain Baseball ' 21 ; 
Athletic Editor "Old Hickory" '21; Sec-
retary P esta lozzia n '26. 
"l\1uch ,pace i, vaca11t-his feet are no 
/o11ger amo11g us." 
.~~ _..~ ~. 
-- r ~~i.U~1Al,,t~ 
MARY STUART HENDERSON 
LIMESTONE, T ENN. 
Sappl,011ia11 
Literature, Horne Economics, History 
Y. W'. C. A . ; Critic Sapphonian ' 26. 
" flt evening there shall be light-
re J res/J111 e11ts ." 
IA 
\\'ILB(;R \IORRISO'\ 
jOXESBORO, T EX!>:. 
/>estnlozei1111 
English, Ma1hema1ic-,, Manual !'raining 
Fir<t S1ude111 of \/ormal Srhool; 
C'barrer i\lcmher Pc,1alonian; Pre,ide111 
P esta louia n ' I+; Normal Craclua1c ' 14; 
Three Yea.- Course '24; Pre,idcnt E. T . 
S. T. C. 1\lumni th,oci:uion '25. '26. 
''Herr lie slups-tlu /011g j1J11r,uy 
ended." 
J. R. RITC'IIIE 
El.lZ.\BETHTO\, l"E';:,.. 
Pntaluzzill11 
History, Mathemati:·,, Engli,h 
Charter :\lembu P1>,rnlonia n ·1 I ; 
Pre,idcnt Pe,ralouian ' 13: Prr,irlcn: 
Fir,t Juninr Class '12; Four Time, 
C:raduate of lnstirution. 
"Co m , Jl,011 Mesud of J/,r lir11 11,uln,1, 
for 1/w11 ltaJI 1,,,.,, f11iiltf11/." 
ELIZi\BETJJ MITCHELL 
GR EE'-IEV ll,J,E, T EN'-/, 
!'i Sigma 
Eng lish , History, Language, 
Vice-President Senio r Class '26; G lee 
Club. 
" I shall aw ake al the e11d."11g of the 
clnss." 
PAU L G . HOUT S 
MARYVILL E, T F. '1'-1. 
Pes1alozzi1111 
Mathematic~. Engl i~h, llistory 
President 81ount County Club '23, 
'2+; Secretary P est,i lozzian '2+: \'ice-
P res ident Men's G lee Clu', '23, '2 f; Sec-
retary Student Borly '23. '2·1; P res ident 
Campbe ll County C'luh ' 22. 
" 11 e 11.rrd to hr, 
Rut now lte ai11'!. 
li e used to jool'm, 
JJ 11t 11 0'1.c lte can'!." 
\,\/ALTER C. BERRY 
)O!s!F.SfiORO, TENN. 
Pestalozzirm 
Histo ry, Science, English 
Secretary Pesta lozzian '2~; Vice-
President Masonic C lub '24, '25; Joke 
Editor "Old H ickory" '26 · Science Club· 
Th a lean Club; Vice-Pr'esi<lent Pesta~ 
Iozzi an ' 26. 
"/Is a tree fa/le t/, so shall i t lie- he lied." 
CARL P. ARCHER 
JOHNSON CITY, TENN. 
Pestalozzia11 
Vice-President Science Club '25; Critic 
Pestalozzian '25 ; Secretary-Treasurer 
H ikers' Club '25. 
"We loved him ! yes we loved him, l1111 
Bessie loved him more, 
/Ind now .she's come to claim him a11d 
his days of joy are o' er." 
FRED C. KNIGHT 
DAYTON,TllNN. 
Pe,talozzia11. 
Mathematics, Manual Training, Science 
President P esta Iozzi an '22; Varsity 
Football ' 22; President Rhea County 
Club '22, '23; Business Manager ''Old 
Hickory" '23. 
" II ere l,e lies-waiting /or ,ometl,i11g to 
lllrll up." 
MABEL McKENZIE GROSS 
BIG SPRIKG,TENK. 
Sappl,011ia11 
English, History, Science 
Secretary Sapphonian '25; Class Edi-
tor ' 'O ld Hickory" '26; Debating C lub. 
"Today //,c wo,·/d claim, her u rvicu." 
WILLIE L UCILE 1\YERS 
L1foJ, LE'ITE, To,!-1. 
Pi Sigma 
1 lorne Economic,., Engl i, h, Scie nce 
Y. VV. C. A.; Dramatic Club '2-+, ·25; 
Science Club ·25, '26. 
" / / 11 earnest soul departed." 
l)ue to i ll ness. Luc ile was fo rced to 
w ithdraw from school before sh e h a d 
completed he r work. 
MARGINEAL ALMt\ LYi'\CH 
T.IZEWEI.I., T EX'.\'. 
Sappho11ia11 
Engl i~h, History, Geography 
Kodak Edito r "Old Hickory'' '26 ; 
Sapphonian Reporter '26. 
" Y er,, 1100.c when I walk t!,rouqh thr 
halls i 11 thr shadoo.v of 11/uw i'vialrr I 
sha ll fea r 11 0 teacher, for I am gradual· 
,,d ." 
I V.I\ CAROLINE H ICKS 
KINGSPORT, TENN. 
Sappho11it111 
f-Jome Economics, English, H isto ry 
President Sapphon ia n '25. ' 26; Treas-
u re r S,1pphon i~n ' 25; President Science 
Club '25; Vice-P resident Science Club 
' 25; Associa te Ed ito r "Old H ickory" '26 : 
Kod ak E dito r '·Old Hicko ry'' '25; Treas-
u re r Y . \V . C . .I\ . ' 25, '26; Tenn is Club; 
1-J ikers' C lub. 
" 0 11r by 0 11 r •we'll gain the portals 
Sought by •weary wt111drri11g mortals 
W here they'll ,.;,,g !he ~,·eddi11g bells 
F or---'Who do you reckoJI?" 
EDGA R E RNEST McLIN 
SMITHVI L L E, CA. 
Mathematics, Manua l Training, 
Geography 
"Budded in Georgia lo bloo t11 iu Te11 -
11esset." 
FRANK J. ALEXANDER 
GRHNEVILLE, T ENN. 
Pu talozzim, 
History, English, Mathematics 
" Gone!! !- ' Tis hoped ' tw ill bP 
forgot/ en." 
MARY LYNETTE McLEO D 
JOHNSON CtTV1 T ENN. 
Pi Sigma, Lambda 11/pha Sigma 
Home Economics, English, History 
Society Editor "Ol<l H ickory" '26; 
Athletic Editor " Olrl H ickory" '24; Sec-
retary-Treasurer P i Sigma '26; Chapla in 
Pi Sigma ' 26; Secretary Sonata Club '2+; 
Thalean Club. 
" We are goi11g dow11 together one by 
011e--<Whith oue?" 
P RYOR L. STILES 
R1CEVILLE, T ENN. 
Ma thematics, History, English 
" It 11 a ter~ible tl,inq to fall into the t11b 
of life unprepared." 
MAE WALKER 
JOHNSON CITY, TENN. 
Pi Sig ma 
English, H istory, Music 
Critic Pi Sigma '25, ' 26; Assistant 
Class Editor "Old Hickory" ' 26; Alumni 
Editor "Chalk Line" ' 25, ' 26. 
"She cannot come back to college; but 
we can go to ue her-maybe!" 
A Rime of the First B.S. 
M . T .\ \' 1, 0 R MA'ITII EW S 
Co111111enc!'111l'nt brinJ[S ils painf ul stings 
Hut i1's /rt/ I' and WI' ha'1'1' lo co11/ess 
S i11ce it's eas.r to se1' . !hat icr'ff ha/>/>r to hi' 
The clas., w it lt !h i' fi rst B. S. 
Y ou 111ay ii/I _ro11r fJ'I' ·'· al the w ild rnr111isl' 
But it's hislr>rr lli'7'1'r-lhr-ll'SS 
That !hf' \' roult!,/ 1 surpass our Senior Closs 
T o b~ar of f !hat firs t B. S . 
F rom our carlil'-'I li1•es. 'l.t'ilh 0111' marbles and lmi·rl'S . 
A I 111or11i11,1;, al 1100 11 , mu/ recess 
l!f/e rarri<-d !hf' dr l'r1111- slriped with a ik l' a11d icl'- fl'<'am 
0 / colfrgp-and 11 B. S. 
S 0111 1' ca11u' i11 011 sleds, and in tr 1111dle-heds : 
011e by the S r,uthe'lstn n 1'.'xprl'ss. 
II f eu• ca111 1' i11 j>ac/.:s r1/ old burlap sad.,· 
F our Jeflrs flgo for that B. S. 
NrnC' lhosr w ho s111--z-i1•ed and so1111'hoir cu111r i1·erl 
R_r din! of i11d uslry a11rl g 111'ss 
1/ 11d shuffles a11d shams lo PflSS the 1'X'1 111s 
11 m.'t' reached th fl t be-ribboned B. S. 
The w hole of the town frnm !he jan itor dm.1·n 
l'f/i// slrirl i11 lo straiJ!hl1'11 the 111ns 
Groicling, " Ll'l t hl'ln lfO ll(/11 j[ . the 1111ci1•i/iu d ga11g!'' 
Nuw ice're throug h a11d lhe_r 'n, J!o l ihl'ir B . S. 
// nd iC'ht11 H·e' ,-,, i;•o n1 iC'ilh !he rears aud lor11 
f f/ i1h /ailurr and success, · 
They'll say. " Therl' l,1, goes-ii-it!, a corn 0 11 his ton"-
Som l' bald-hl'arfrrl 1-'irsl R. S. 
Page Fo rty 
SNAPSHOTS OF CAMPUS 
Page Forty-one 
To Beauty 
ORIN MARSHALL 
The s11ow descended softly d own 
lJ pon the sleep-rnamonred town 
.41td rlotl,ed it q_i;itl, //,e ,wl,ite.,t g owns 
Of Wi11ter's gay ward robe : . 
/Ind whr.11 tl,r rnn's first peeping ray 
//111101t1u-ed the r,pproac ft of purple day 
It hailed this city, br ig/,/ a11d gay, 
The fairest 0 11 the globe. 
B11t this great rity n ever thought 
T o stop t111d see 'l.vhat Nature wrottgl,t : 
Those 111 elti11g hues rould 11 e'er b e bought 
II s Turner's sacred art. 
The /Mtory whistles far a1td 11ear 
Emitting blasts both sl,ri/1 and clear , 
Gave utterance to beauty' s f ear 
Tl,at soo11 it mtLsl d epart. 
Tl,ere lived witl,i11 the city gates 
II goodly l,ost wl,o feared 1/,e Fates 
But hailed tl, e prese11ce of Ni1te Jlfatrs 
Tl,at ruled their culttLred throug. 
Together 011 tl,is god-se11t morn 
Tl,ey came w ith lyre a11d wooded l,oru, 
Tl,rough co11sta11t usage 110[,/y worn, 
T o cl,a 11t tliis winter song. 
' Wa y out across t l,e fields of w ow 
The wl,ite winged birds o f w inter go 
To rest 011 dappled beds brlow 
llud PtLrify tl, e ear//,. 
£ acl, Iii/le dow11y, iry flake 
That drifts 011 yonder f roze1t lake 
Is beautiful for its own sake, 
/Ind /Ill/ of happy mirtl,. 
Tl,e nnokc //,at lo 1/,c ground doth f ly 
S l,011/d drift away into the .rky 
Fo, soili11g smut will soon de11y 
To us tl,is per fect world. 
T!,e velvrt rnrface, bli11di11g ,,_,,t,ite, 
Will c/urnge its /me from p11re day!igl,t 
Into the mllrky gray of 11igl,t 
/1 11d leave a dismal world. 
Bui tar11isl,ed streams of rusty sm oke, 
R epulsive bit s of coal and coke, 
Co11realed the mow and w rapped a cloak 
A bout //,e city' s yard. 
Tl, e cl,illy breezes bore away 
Th e ragged doak of dingy gray-
R esplende11ce 110w was Mack d ecay-
Pale Bea11ty had 110 grwrd. 
Th e youthful city soon grew old, · 
Witl,in its v eins clear blood ran cold: 
Wit /, otLl-a leaf of faded gold 
S till fluttered i11 the breeze. 
The dt1zz{ing m orning's cl,eerful smile 
R emained to please the throng awhile 
Bllt soon w as lured by rn ,rning guile 
T o m elt f rom blackened trees. 
Alone I sta nd in field s of snow: 
A Jar I see the f litting glow 
Of m y ramp-fire. Th e brooklet's flow 
Wh ere brir1ht-eyed daisies grew. 
A!,! /,ere I see in pure d eliglrt 
The spot less coat of f rosty '1.tJhite 
Creep out to meet the dim twilig!,t 
A nd blrnd in m ellow blue. 
A long with darkness deepened gloom, 
Tir e fading of //,e gent ia11's bloo m 
A 11d sealing of the evening's tomb 
Forever in tire past. 
A tl,or,sa,rd silent SOtl1tds of night 
Resormdin f/ //,rough the fading liglrt 
II re singing praises to the wlrite 
Of evening's Pllrple cast. 
The .dwdows swif tly com e and go 
Glidinr1 softly o'er tl,e mow 
J oining bleak winds as they blow 
A m ong //,e moaning trees. 
A lonely herald of tire sky 
Greets tl,e 1110011 a1td passes by 
And soars away to wander lriglt 
A mo11g the daisied leas. 
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J UN I ORS 
_I. 0. HARVILLE 
PresidP11I 
1001., T ENN. 
CLARA RI M MER 
/lice-President 
DA~' ORIOGE, TENN. 
BONN IE SH ELL 
Secretary 
JOHNSON CITY, TENN. 
OREN MARSHALL 
T r easurer 
GREENEVI LLE, TENN. 
BO 1NIE MATTH EWS 
Reporter 
M OHAWK, TENN. 
RUBYE RILEY 
Collector 
BLUH ClTY, TENN. 
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JUNIORS 
DESSIE MARTIN 
JOHNSON C ITY, TENN. 
MARGARET LUSK 
JOHNSON CITY, TENN. 
CLIFTON HUMPHRIES 
BLUFF CITY, TENN. 
HETTIE EWALT 
JOHNSON CITY, TENN. 
OMA SPIVEY 
DAYTON, TENN. 
RUTH VINES 
J ONESBORO, TENN. 
GLENN GRUBB 
CORRYTON, T ENN. 
JAMES OTIS MASTERSON 
SOOOY, TENN. 
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L 
JUNIORS 
ELIZABET H M URPHY 
ETOWAH , T EN N. 
ESKER McNELLY 
SEVIERVI LLE, TENN . 
BESS ARCHER 
J OH NSON CITY, T EN N. 
1 ATH AN H. YELTON 
F ORBES, N. C . 
ZEATTA HARRIS 
E RW I N, T ENN. 
MYRTLE HAMBY 
DUCKTOW N, T EN N. 
J EANNE TREMBLY 
C OLU MBI A C IT Y, IND. 
C. H. FARNSWORTH 
J OH NSON C ITY, T ENN. 
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J UNI O R S 
G RACE MUSE 
JOHNSON CITY, TENN. 
Q. B. KENNEDY 
VONORE, TENN. 
RUTH McNEIL 
JOH NSON CITY, T ENN. 
KA YTE COOPER 
]OH NSON C ITY, TENN. 
ALMA BARNES 
JOHNSON Crrv, TENN. 
EULA REED 
GREENEVILLE, TEN N. 
M. D. THORNBURG 
BOONE C REEK, TENN. 
ELIZABETH ATCHLEY 
SEV1£RYILI.E, T ENN. 
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The Architect 
" Oh, to build, to build! That is the noblest of all arts." It was with g reat 
care and accu rate thinking that an architect planned the P arthenon. It was with 
equal care and exactness that workmen follo"·ed the a rchitect's plans in erecting the 
building. The hope of each was to see as a result of his labors a structure more nearly 
perfect than any previous one had been. These men proved themselves worthy of 
being builders. 
The building of a human character, by virtue of its far reaching influence, is of 
far g reater importance than 11·as the building of the Parthenon. To each of us is 
given this trust; yet failing to realize the importance and responsibility of such a 
pri vil ege, 11·e have become careless architects, careless builders. 
Charles K ingsley has sa id, "Grandeur consists in form, and not in size", and to 
the eye of the philosopher , the curve drawn on a paper two inches long is j ust as 
magnificent, just as symbolic of d ivine myster ies and melod ies as when embodied in 
the span of some cathedral roof. "\\Tith this thought in mind \\"e remember that each 
detail, each element of ou r daily lives, tends toward a final development-character. 
A thing of seemingly trivial importance may form a bas ic element and in the founda-
tion fo r character growth. As the details are, so is the whole. True enough it is 
that the little things count. 
Just as the architect conceives the \\"hole, then plans carefully each detail of a 
build ing, so it is necessary for us to determine our type of character , ou r goal, and 
build accordingly. ·when we feel that the cost of building 11·orthy character is too 
g reat. it is \\"ell to remember that no beautifu l ed ifice has ever been erected without 
cost. 
It is not intended that the characte r of a ll individuals should be the same except 
as each one tends tow,trd something better , something finer, something greater. 
Individuality helps to make our character worth wh ile. All build ings are not alike, 
ne ither are all characters except in their general plan. It is the ornamentation of a 
building that makes it beautiful, so with the differentiation of character. But 111 
choosing these distinguishing details, we must choose those that have a purpose. 
Ruskin has said, "I would have, then, our o rdinary dwelling-houses built to last, 
and bu ilt to be lovely; as r ich and full of pleasantness as may be within and w ithout : 
w ith such diffe rences as might suit and express each man's character, and occupation, 
and partly his history." 
So may character be built! 
-CLARA RIMMER 
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E.T. S. T . C. 
E arnest111'ss in all we d o 
F or school, or home, or laud; 
That we may slum w ith pnf ect ease 
T he Criticising hand. 
T ruth and Hope, we cling to thn 
T o guide us steadily 0 11 ; 
11 nrl from thy soul of hig h degrer 
J 111 part w ithin our own. 
S incerity, thr mad : of honest t oil 
That stands out bold f111d brave, 
l1 nrl f lanks w hoe·1•er shrinks from thee, 
The coward or the k11m •I'. 
T riumph o;•er 111/ our f on 
/1 llfl every 71ictory w in ! 
11 nd w hen the final goal i.t rMcherl 
/If/ e 111ay find our score rolled in. 
C oura~r to d o our work w it h zeal 
l1 11rl make our lives sublime; 
That others w ho w ill come rm r way 
Ma.v look to us and climb. 
-GEORGE H. J ENKINS 
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Sophomores 
M .IRGARET M 1lllllEK, REPORTER 
U~!\ Kll,l.lAN, TREAS. 
R AMON!) P HILIPPI, PRES. 
R UTH H AVS, VICE-PRES. 
ELIZABETH S H EARER, TREAS. 
GEORGE J ENKI NS 
WU.ETTA M ATH ES 
E1JN11 CA LLISON 
ALBERT WILKES 
Y IRGI K!.I \ .YH ITE . 
MARV SMITH 
MARV FERGUSON 
HEUN PIERCE 
M ILDRED L ACEY 
SARA L OVELAllV 
AMBER \ :Vooo 
H ADDON M 11..LER 
FRANCES j EWELi, 
GF.1'1OR1\ MORRISON 
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Sophomores 
FLORINE MIi.i.ER 
SARA GM. ll REATH 
L ILLIAN DAV IS 
NELi.iE C .\ I.DWE I.I. 
ORLOl, A D EL OZ I ER 
SILAS MIi.i.ER 
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EVA P ATTERSON 
K ATHERINE 'vVrno 
ALM .,\ NOEi, 
I-I.U GH L. YO.\KU~1 
K ATHERI NE P ADDOCK 
\ V II, LIE R OSE 
L UCll.l.E B .\R NARD 
B EULAH S PR ADLING 
P AULINE V\!HITE 
JOHN GOUR!.£\' 
M1~ N IE KIMIIROUGH 
L!LLl.'\N P A I NTER 
B ERTHA M AE TAYLOR 
] AMES M OONEY 
The Message of Spring 
As the Spring days r,1pidly pass, teachers, students, and persons in 
other \\"a !ks of I ife th rill ,,·i th the pu Isa ting vitality from the deep 
heart of ·ature's mysteries- centuries old yet ever new. Spring, with 
her wonders of life bursting forth after the winter of rest, wil l never 
cease to gladden the heart of man and quicken within him a desire to 
do- to conquer-to achieve. 
Especially to college students in the springtime of life does Spring 
bear a message of hope and promise. The world is fair with a two-fold 
radiance- the glory and freshness of the reviving season of greenery, 
and the beauty and hope of expanding life. Under ature's spell , w ith 
the inspi ration and vitality infused and strengthened within us by our 
college associations during the past year, the future is flushed with the 
assurance of success; and confidently we tu rn from our beloved college 
halls to the broader fields of active l ifr. No matter ,d1at the future 
may have in sto:·e for us, no matter what cloud may arise to da rken 
the brightness of our aspira tions, the sunny skies that have arched 
over us at E. T. S. T. C . will remain in our memory to bless our 
lives. The showers and sunshine, the sorrows ·and joys wil I but bring to 
full maturity our a,,·akening abilit ies. 
And ,,·hen the Autumn has come and the Harvest shall have 
been gathered in, may the joy felt in Life's Springtime, now subdued 
but deep and serene, be susta1ncd by an abundant fruitage. Then will 
the promise of youth be perfected in a fine reality of honorable achieve-
ment. 
-BONNI E MATTHEWS 
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Fourth Year Class 
ETTA GOODMAN -
L. A . P ERRY 
\1/JCKAM ATKINSON 
OFFICERS 
President 
Jlice-Preside11/ 
S ecrelnry-T 1·en.mrer 
Although the Fourth Year Class is small and not much has been said 
of it during the year, no class in school has made greater contribution to 
the activities according to the number enrolled than has the Fourth Year 
Class. In addition to several having played an active part in various 
L iterary Societies, two members of the class, Atkinson and Brawley, were 
Football letter men w hile iVIiss Goodman won the Basketball "T" and was 
elected al ternate captain for '27. Out of the total of th irteen members 
of the class four hail from \,Vest Virginia. 
A number of these students arc carrying only a unit or two of high 
school work being well along in the Freshman year. With the passing 
of this class the Preparatory Department of the college will expire. It is 
hoped that this class may be represented one hundred per cen t strong in the 
Freshman Class of nineteen twenty-six and seven. 
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SoRORITIES 
Soc1ETIES 
&ua1ous 
CLUBS 
KArr AlliuAPH 1 
SoRORJ1Y 
'VI~ 
MEMBERS 
Clara Rimmer Hett, e Ewalt 
Sonnie S heJ/ K'a/te Cooper 
Lo lt.15e Cartwri f ltt Ma.rt>aret Mad.den 
Melba. Prince Her'd.a Ha~n a/\ 
Ru.th Ha. y.s ( tAe~n Lodfott 
Mary- Hanhbargl"r VYiletta.. Mathes 
U hl\ Ki"J/ia TI MilJ.red. RD S5 
H e/en. 2ier leY 
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Pestalozzian Society 
Morro: "Loyalty" 
Cm.ORS : Pu rple and Gold 
OFFICERS 
MRS. A. VERNON MCFEE, SPONSOR 
FALL TERM 
C. M. MORGAN 
W. S. DEMARCUS 
] . 0. HARVILLE 
E. E. MCLIN 
H. E. WALLACE 
s. E. Mll.l.ER 
]. 0. HARVILLE 
]. R. JEFFERS -
s. E. MILLER 
J. M. BENSON 
H . E. WALLA CE 
AMOS WALTERS 
M. D. THORNBURG 
W. c_ BERRY -
I. L. GARNER 
B. E. SHARP 
H. E. WAI.LACE 
W. G. P ORTER 
WI TER TERM 
SPRI NG TERM 
Fi.ow ER: Bachelor Button 
Preside11t 
fl ice-President 
Secretary 
Trearnrer 
- Critic 
Cftaplai11 
President 
fl ire-Presid eut 
Secretary 
Trearnrer 
- Critic 
Chaplain 
President 
/lice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
- Critic 
Clu,plain 
Carrying out, as usual, its motto the Pestalozzian Literary Society has been a loyal sup-
porter of every movement of the institut ion du ring the year. The society has never boasted 
of quantity but is willing to match the qua lity of its membership against any other organiza-
tion in the school. 
At the beginning of the fall quarter M.rs. McFee was chosen sponsor and the s uccess of 
the organization is largely due to her efforts. Near the opening of the year, the society was 
saddened by the death of W ootson Samuel DeMarcus, one of its most active members. The 
society realizes that, w ith the passing of Mr. De Marcus, its strength has been weakened on 
earth but that the membership of the soc.iety has been strengthened in the eternal worlrl. 
During the spr ing quarter, the society ente r tained the two girls' societies w ith a lawn 
party. This party was to have been held during the w inter quarter, but was postponed for 
more favorable weather. 
T he doors of the society are never locked to any man who has forme rly been a member, 
or to men w ho realize the value of this type of t raining. The organization regrets very 
much to lose some of its most valuable members. Among these are Messrs. Morgan, Wallace, 
A rcher, Ber ry, Garner, Matthews, and Sharp. 
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Sapphonian 
Mon·o: "Service" 
COLORS: Lavender and \Vh ite F LOWER: Sweet Pea 
OFFICERS 
Miss CHRISTINE BURLESON, SPONSOR 
MRS. CARI, ARCHER 
MRS. G IFFORD GAi.LOWA\' 
MRS. MAGEL G ROSS -
CLARA RIMMER • 
FALL TERM 
J ,1.'vlES OTIS MASTERSO!\' 
M ARGIKEAL LYNCH 
BONKIE M.<\TTHEWS 
ESKER M e t El.LY 
MARY FERGUSON 
WINTE R TERM 
IVA HICKS -
MRS. Gll' FORD GALLOWAY 
GENORA MORRISON 
Ct.ARA R IMMER 
Jv11 1-JICKS -
ELIZABETH M URPHY 
MARGARtT MADDEN 
MRS. M 1IJJEI. G ROSS 
ALICE FERGUSON -
SPRING TERM 
CL!IRA RIMMER 
CF.NORA MORRISON 
W AVA Hu,F -
MARGINEAL LYNCH 
BONNIE MATTHEWS 
MARY IiEN11ERSON 
M 11.nREO LACEY • 
President 
fl i re- President 
Secreltlry 
Trearnrer 
- Chaplain 
Editor 
Parliame111aria11 
Critic 
Pianist 
Preside11t 
fl he-President 
Secretary 
Trer1s1trer 
Chaplai11 
Parliamenlaria11 
Critic 
Pianist 
President 
fl ice-Presid ent 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Chaplain 
Parliamentarirw 
Critic 
Pia11ist 
Nineteen hund red twenty-six has been o ne of the most successful years in the history of 
the Sapphonian Literary Society. Miss Christine Bu rleson, a very enthus iastic member o f the 
facu lty was chosen as Sponsor. VIie have received both intel lectual and social training dur ing 
the year through the many interesting and va ried programs and parties. 
\~le are clos ing the yea r with a large enrol lment, the increase being due to the realization 
by the students that society membership is of as g reat importance as regular class work. 
vVe s hall fo rget many of the text-book facts that we have learned, but we can neve r forget 
the training and the in~pi ration received during our associat ions in the Sapphonian Literary 
Society. 
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Pi Sigma Literary Society 
Founded 1912 
Mo-rro: "Quality, Not Quantity'' 
COLORS : Green a nd \ 1/hite 
Miss H El.EN KR EPP,, SPONSOR 
MELBA P RINCE • 
H ETTIE EWALT 
UN ,\ K11.LlAN 
MAE \ .\1ALKER 
M ,\ RJORY H OLLOWAY 
R UTH VINES 
M ELR,\ PRINCE • 
IN1\ K .I TE YOAKLEY 
LOUISE HENRY 
MAE \,\I ALKER 
H ELEN Z EIGLER 
MARY M ·cLEOD 
BON NIE S1-1n1. 
NANALEE Bu:sc1-1 
MARY McLEOD • 
AI.MA NOEL • 
HELEN ZEIGI..E R 
'ONA KII,LIAN 
MELBA PRI NCE 
K ATHERINE P ADDOCK 
ErrA GOODMAN 
UNA KIi.LIAN 
Run1 V11,ES 
BONN IE Su EU. 
OMA SPIVEY 
H ELD/\ HANNAH 
ELIZABETH MITCHELi. 
ALMA Non. 
GJ.1\DYS TARVER 
KATH ERIN E HARTSOOK 
OFFICERS 
FALL TERM 
WJNTER TERM 
S PRI NG TERM 
ROLL 
Al),\ DIVINE 
BONNIE ]ONES 
J OSEPHINE D1vun 
MYRTLE HAMBY 
MAE \,\I ALKER 
INA K ATE YO,\KUY 
NANALEE BUNCH 
Al<NE BURTON 
ETHLYN LOCKET!' 
J--1 EUN MOORMAN 
M I LDRED R oss 
F'RA NCES \ ,\/ EATH ERBY 
LOUISE HENRY 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
FLOWER : vVh ire Rose 
Prnident 
fl ice-President 
Secretary-Trer,rnrer 
Criti,· 
Pianist 
Chaplain 
Preside11/ 
flice-Presideut 
Secretary- Treasu rer 
Critic 
Pianist 
Chaplain 
President 
//ice-President 
Secret(lry-Treasurn 
Critic 
Pia11ist 
Ct,"plai11 
K ,\YTE COOPER 
l-J E'ITIE EWALT 
MARY MCLEOI) 
\,\/ 11, ETI'!\ MATHES 
DESSIE MARTIN 
GRACE MUSE 
LAVINE CURRY 
FLORYNE MILLER 
J OSEPHI NE NOEi, 
UNA MAE SMITH 
Ji EI, EN Z EIG LER 
EI.I.I;NE GOODIN 
MR. A. VERNON MCFEE 
MRS. A . VERNON MCFEE 
MISS LA URA REECE 
MISS FLORENCE £ZZEl,I. 
MISS CHARLOTTE P HI i.IP 
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Science Club 
OFFICERS 
PROF. ROBERT PRESTON, SPONSOR 
lvA 1-1 ICKS 
R UTH McNEIL 
ROLl.,IN KENNERLY 
Preside11 t 
//i re-President 
Secretary-Treawrer 
Early in the fal l qua rter the students of the Science Department met and reorganized the 
Science C lub which they had found by pa>! exper ience was very help ful in science wo rk. 
T hrough th is club we lea rned valuable inform a tion on the scienti fic d iscoveries and experi-
ments not recorded in ou r te xt books. This work is very important in keep ing us in touch 
with the ma ny changes in the progress of the p resent day science and 
coveries a nd invent ions made by men in the various fields of science. 
coveries play a great part in modern civ iliza t ion and industry. 
the astonishing d is-
The scientific dis-
Regular meet ings have been held throughout the year and inst ructive p rograms have 
been prepa red and given. M·uch inspiration has been given th e club through the interest 
s hown in the c lub by Professors P reston and Rowell. 
We rea lize we ha ve a la rge fie ld before us, and tha t success w a s never achieved in a day. 
\1/e feel that if we continue our work as started that we wi ll gain valuable information tha t 
w i ll be of imme nse benefit to ourselves and to our fe llow men. 
The members of the club a re united in s piri t and purpose : n amely, g aining some 
knowledge of the v ast poss ibil it ies of the scie ntific world, learning the effect of science on 
modern civi l i,,ation, and getting a bet te r app reciation of the se rvices rendered mankind by 
th e fa ithful scient ists who have and are paving the way to indust ry and adding to the joy 
of liv ing, many of them at the cost of their own l ives. 
JAMES BENSON 
ARCH I E SABIN 
J II MES OTIS M l\STERSON 
ALMA BARNES 
R UTH McNEIi. 
MARY FERGUSON 
FAY KENDALL 
L AVENE CURRY 
IV1\ HICKS 
RALPH MATHES 
GENORII MORRISON 
EL IZABETH ATCHLEY 
Runr MOSER 
Pa_qe Se-venty-five 
ROLL 
LoUISE OGDEN 
Luc11, LE AYERS 
KATHERI NE ST\CKl.EY 
TRUl,A STATEN 
R OLLIN KENNERLY 
O RENA G RAY 
BESS ARCHER 
R UBYE RILEY 
NOLA M AUK 
Lt LUA N D11VIS 
ETTA GOODMAN 
NANALEE B UNCH 
CA RL ARCHER 
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Teachers College Debating Club 
C. M. M ORGAN 
M11.0Rrn Ross 
11 ELEN ZEIGLER 
ARCHIE SABIN 
C. M. M ORG,\N 
Mll,ORED Ross -
II F.LE!-1 Z EIGl, ER • 
ARCHIE SADIN 
MILORP.O Ross -
£MME'IT CONNER 
ELIZABETH MURPHY • 
j. 0 . 1-1 ARVILl.f. -
OFFICERS 
FALL TERM 
WINTER TERM 
SPRI , G TERM 
J'rnide11/ 
//ice-President 
Secrt/111·y 
Treas. and Mgr. 
Prnide,,t 
l'ice- J>rnidn,t 
Secretary 
Trrru. and JI,/ (Jr. 
Pusidn1t 
fl ice-Prrsid e11t 
Secretary 
- Treas. and J\l(Jr. 
During the foll quarttr 1hc Debating Club was organiud with P rof. \ V . B. Bible as 
sponso r-. This type o f work has been neglec1ed in the T eachers College and it is hoped that 
this, 1he first debating club of the institutio n will fill in this gap. The club ha, received 
se,·eral challenge, for inter-collegiate deba1es, but ha, not accepted any bcca1.i-e of in-
experience, but with the experience of this year the club will put a stro ng team in 1he field 
next year. Much of 1he success of the cluh is largely due to the untiring effo rt, of the 
sponsor, Prof. W. 13. Bible. 
H OWARD CARR 
EMMEIT COI\NER 
B EATRICE D EWZIER 
ORF.NA GRAY 
WRA INE C RAY 
G I FFORD GALLOW AY 
] VA II ICKS 
O SCA R II ARVII.LE 
81,ANCIIE HARRIS 
B ONN IE MA'rrin:w s 
Ons M ASTERSON 
M ARGARET M .\DDEI-
Pa{le Seve11ty-uve11 
ROLL 
B. E. M .\ SDN 
C. M. M ORG,\N 
ELLZAIIF.TII M U RPHY 
M11.0R ED Ross 
VERA Ross 
ARCHrn SAIIIN 
B. E. SII.\RI' 
M .u \VAL KF.R 
HunnARO \.VAi.LACE 
H E1.1,N Ze1r.1.eR 
H UGH \'OAKU}1 
M .\BEL GROSS 
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MARGARET MADDE N 
BONNI E SHELL • 
U NA KILLIAN 
MILDRED LACEY • 
C LARA RIMMER 
Girls' Glee Club 
OFFIC ERS 
President 
Jlice-Preside11t 
Trea,surer 
- Secretary 
- Librarian 
The glee c lubs are hav ing a ve ry successful year. The gi rls' club has been organized 
since the beginning of the fall quarter with a fu ll membership of th irty practically all the 
time. The girls' club has been a member of the State Federation of Music Clubs for several 
years. The State Federation met in J ohnson City, Ap,·il 6-9. 
The president, Margaret Mladden; delegate, Mildred Lacey and alte rnate, Clara Rimmer 
attended most of the sessions. The club was recently admitted to the National Feder ation 
of Music Clubs. 
The Opera " Faust '' was presented by the G irls' and Boys' G lee Clubs at the end of the 
spring quarter. This was one of the best productions ever put on by the clubs. 
B. E. SHARP 
ORE N MARSHAi.i . 
] I M MOON EY 
B. E. MASON 
Men's Glee Club 
O FFICERS 
President 
JI ice-President 
Sn ref a ry-T reasu r,r 
Librarian 
With only about a dozen members in the Boys' Glee Club they met twice a week with 
t he Girls' G lee Club, which has a much larger membership, for practice on the Opera 
"Faust." The boys' and girls' g lee clubs met jointly two hours each week in p reparation 
of this opera. After the presentation of the oper a at the college, it was presented by the 
combined clubs at Morristown and Bristol. 
T he lead ing roles in this opera were played by Messrs. Marshall and King from the 
Men's G lee Club. 
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ELLZ118£TH MURPH Y 
MA RGA RET MADDEN -
ELIZABET H A TCHLEY -
Y. W. C. A. 
T II E CABI NET 
President 
flire-Pre.ride11t 
- Secretary 
Treasurer 
COMMITTEE CH A IRMEN 
B ONN I E M ATT H EW S 
G L ENNA CI.OYO . 
NANAI.EE B UNCH 
G I FFORD GAL LOW AY 
MILDRED J-1 ENDRY 
UN11 K rLI. I i\N 
L AVENE CURR EY 
Chaplai11, Chairmr111 B ible Study 
Business JV! rm ager 
Publirity Co111mi11ee 
Social Committee 
Social Ser'l)ice Committee 
lVfusic Co111111ittee 
H ouse Commillee 
Pianist 
" I am ro 111e tha t t hty mig h t hmx / if e, a nd that thry 
111iJ[ht hr,v r it ab1111da11tly." 
T he Young \ i\lornen's Christian Association t ruly stands for de-
terminat ion to live unrescrvcdl)'. Jesus' Law and Love in all our re la-
t ionships, and to know God . 
We hope this year's n·ork on the campus w ill be but a stepping 
stone to higher and loftier ideals for those who follo w us in th is g reat 
work. 
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United Student Body 
OFFICERS 
H. £ . VVALLACE - President 
BOI-INIE SH ELL - fl ice-Preside11t 
MARGARET LUSK Secretary 
MEMBERS EXECUTIVE COU1 C IL FROM ST UDENT BODY 
J. 0 . l-l ARYILLE 
UNA K ILLIAN 
Election of Student Bodv officers is ah,·avs an exciting event on the 
college campus at the beginni~g of the fa ll qu~1rter,. and this year ll'aS no 
exception. On ly tll'O officers were selected on the fi rst ba !lot, the president 
and one member of the executive council. In all the other offices a "run-
over" was necessary. Lell'is Cobble ll'aS selected as a member of the ex-
ecutive council but had to ,.,·ithdra,,· from school on account of the illness 
of his father. l\li iss U na Killian " ·as elected to succeed him. T he president 
of the student body and the members of the executive council meet reg-
ularly w ith the Student Activities Committee. 
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Football 
The East Tennessee State Teachers College football team had one of the most success-
fu l seasons in its history this yea r. Notwithsranding the fact that there were only thirty-
eight boys registe red in the school, nineteen of which was the maximu m ever out for practice, 
1he new coach, Mr. Robinson, rounded out a good team and won from some of the leading 
teams of th is section. At tin,es things looked gloomy in the Teacher, camp, but at no time 
were things so gloomy as when they lost thei r r ight tack le, VV'ootson DeMarcus. who died of 
typhoid fever a s hort t ime before the season closed. Soon, however , Biggs and Sharp appeared 
on the gr id i ron for end posi1ions, and by the sturdy and efficient leadership of act ing captain 
"'l'ete'' Boswell, the tea,n wa~ soon in running shape again. 
The first game of the season was at Bluefield, \\Test Virginia. The T eachers played 
ha rd, and held the "Blue Devils" to a close score, but the result was a crippled squad which 
lost to Hiwassee one week later, the easiest team on the schedule 6-0. 
Soon the Teachers were rounded into shape fo t· the next home game. The heavy 
weig h1s of Ma rs H i II College were defeated to the w ne of 20-6. The next game played at 
Lincoln Memorial Un iversity was one s uch as few southern teams has ever experienced. 
The j?;ridiron was not lined off with white l ines on a dark background, but with mud lines 
on a wh ite su rface of soft, velve1y, damp, cool l inolr um which was three inches thick at the 
beginning of the game and increased throughout the hour of battle. T he l ino leum soon became 
dilapidated and the gr id i ron was a slush of mud and ice water. The "Mou ntaineers" took 
this game 19-0. 
In the next game the Teacher, sought reve nge and got it. T his game was played at 
home with Tennessee v.resleyan College. VVhen rhe final whistle sounded the score was 19-0 
in favor of the Teachers . This is the first t ime since athletic rela tio ns were establ ished be-
tween the two schools that the Teachers have been able to get away with the long end of the 
score. The last game away from home was with Lenoir-Rhyne College at Hickory, North 
Carolina. The work o f the giant Sperlock at quarter, who car r ied the ball over Harvard's 
goal line when they were defeated by Centre College in 1921 defeated the Teachers in this 
game. 
The final game of the season with Tuscullt'n College was one which everybody looked 
forward to with interest. This was the game tha t was to decide the success or fa ilure of 
the Teachers for the footba ll season. This game played on the Saturday fol lowing T hanks-
g iving drew the la rgest crowd of the year. Tusculum's entire student body was on hand 
to witness the game and support their team. In the first fou r minutes of play Tusc:ulum 
registered seven poin ts and the game began to look favorable for them. But in a few minutes 
the score was tied by a pass from Boswell to Bigg;. I n a few more minutes the Teachers 
succeeded in adding seven more points to thei r score making the count 14- 7. Now the battle 
was on for sure. Sever al times the v isitors 1hreatened to score but each time they were held for 
downs by the "fighting'' Teachers. It was in the last few minutes of p lay tha t Tuscu lum 
opened up the ir aer ial att ack which the Teache rs were unable to break up. Anothe r touch-
down by Tusculum gave them a chance tu tie the score. Spectators stood breathless while the 
visitors attempted to kick. But the kick went wi ld and so d id the entire facu lty and student 
body of rhe Teache rs College. Tusculum was defeated by the na rrow margin of o ne point, the 
score being 14-13. I n the evening a n elaborate ba nquet was g iven by the faculty in 1he col-
lege dining hall in honor of the footba ll men. About two h undred students and •alumni of 
the school atte nded. 
T ete Boswell was unanimously elected captain by the letter men to guide the dest inies 
of the Teachers in 1926. Clifton Humphr ies was chosen first a lternate captain with Clark 
second al terna1e. Aside from Wallace and Sharp who will graduate this yea r all the letter 
men wil l be back next year. 'vVith th is expnie nced material as a nucleus, Coach Robinson 
expects to build up a team capable of competing w ith the strong teams which he has on h is 
schedule fo r 1926. 
SHARP 
CLARK 
j. HUMPHREYS 
GRUBll 
B RALLEY 
LETTER MEN 
Mtl.l.ER 
SELLS 
\.V AL.LACE 
B1ccs 
C. HUMPHRIES 
KENNEDY 
MOONEY 
ATKINSON 
BOSWELL 
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BO.SWELL - Q. 8. 
CAPTAIN ELECT. 
Page Ni11 ety-tliree 
J . .S. ROBINSON 
COACH 
C. HUMPHRIES - f. B. 
ALTERNATE CAPTAIN 
Paqe Ninety-Jo11r 
KENNEDY-R.H. MOONEY- ~- H. 
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SimmohS F Robinson -Coach 
Boys' Basketball 
'vVh en Coach Robinson made the call for basketball p laye rs in December, o nly a bout 
twenty responderl, a nd this number d iminished d ay by d ay, for it was a test of " a s urv ival 
of the fitt est.'' 'vVe played only the strongest colleges of T ennessee, North Ca ro lina, V irginia, 
and \,\lest Virg inia. A lthoug h a la rge percenrnge of g ames were lost, we fee l that, by 
winning from some of the strongest te ams, such as Le no ir-Rhyne, T usculum, and some othe r 
good teams, and by ru nning a close race with the othe r col leges of s;,ch re puta tion, that o ur 
season w as a g reat success. 
\Vith M ooney and Tho rnbu rg, letter men of la st yea r, Coach soon located C. Humphries 
of King College; Sh a rp, an old Normal man ; J. Humphreys; Simmons; Odell, of Jo hnson 
City. Much cred it is due the rese,·ves. 
A banquet w as g iven by the facul ty in honor of both teams in the College Cafete ria at 
which lette ,·s were awarded fo r the yea r. Ca ptain M ooney w as re-e lected ca ptain and 
Jess Humphreys was chosen a lte rna te captn in fo r '27. 
J. H U MPH REYS, C. 
S H ARP, c. 
OoEt,L, c. 
M ARSHAL i,, F. 
LI NE-UP-V i\ RSITY 
M OONEY, C. 
R ESER VES 
M ASON'J F. 
S IMMONS, G. 
T HOR NBURG, F. 
C. H u ~1P11 R1 Es, F. 
STRANGE, F . 
SELLS, c. 
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Girls' Basketball 
"Many were called, but few were chosen''-and we might add that the few were well 
chosen. About twenty-eight g irls responded to the invitation to go out for basketball this 
year. Everybody practiced hard and were delighted with the choice of the first team. Ou r 
team, while nor so lucky this season, fought hard and proved themselves good sports by re-
ceiving g raciously, defeat and v ictory a l ike. Each girl fought fo r her team and for the 
school with as much enthusiasm as any championship team might have done. 
The student body and faculty deserve highest pra ise for the splendid backing that they 
gave the team at all times, and it was their sportsmanship and loyalty that helped to keep 
the fight in the team in the face of defeat. 
Enough cannot be said about the "scrubs." The successes that were ours could never 
have been accomplished had it not been for their faithfu lness, for a team "isn't any better than 
its substitutes." The second team was composed of Misses Taylor, Zeigler, Hays, Ross, 
Kendall, Morrison, and Cook. 
To Miss Krepps should go the greatest honor, for it was her hard work, sympathetic 
kindness, and excellent coaching, both as to team and individual, that made ou r team. We 
are expecting her to put out the champions of the South in the near futu re; a nd here's to her 
success ' and to that of the future teams of E. T. S. T . C. 
Paoe Ninet v-eiaht 
Bamby-€ 
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Baseball 
With six letter men: l\looney, Phil! ippi and Gamble of last year's squa<l and 
Alexander, Garner and Sharp of former years to start with, Coach Robinson faced 
the problem met \l'ith in football and basketball-that of developing a team out of 
practically new materia l. The game " ·ith King College which was played previous 
to the time this goes to press gave Coach a chance to see the weak points in his team 
and to t ry out some new material. Prospects 110,1· pointed toward the strongest team 
that has ever been put out by the school. 
After t\l'O \\'eeks practice, the letter men met and elected Garner captain and 
Alexander al tern ate captain. Emory Sharp has been selected as manager by the Stu-
dent Activities Council. 
Although it is not as yet certain \\'ho \\'ill make the team the foll0\1·ing are bid-
ding fair to a berth on the first string : Grubb, Sharp, C. Humphries, Bralley, 
Garner, Mooney, Alexander, Phillippi, Crouch, l\ {c Bee, Kennedy, Gamble, Davis, 
O ' Dell, VVeatherby, Bolinger, Acuff. 
SCHEDULE FOR T H E SEASON 
April IO-K ing College -
April 17- Mars Hill 
April 20-Carson- re,nnan 
April 23-l\l aryvil le -
April 2-l--H i\\·assee -
April 26- l\Iaryvil le -
April 29-Emory and Henry -
:'vfay I-Emory and Henry -
'.\lay 6-Carson- e,nnan 
l\lay 8-King College -
l\Iay 13-Tusculum -
:\lay 22-Tusculum -
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HOPE DOSSETT 
HELEN Z EIGLER 
JOH N JEFFERS -
H. L. YOAKUM 
]AMES B ENSON 
Tennis Club 
OFFICERS 
President 
fl ice-Presid en/ 
Secretary-Treas11.rer 
- Manager 
I/ ssista11/ Mgr. 
Tennis h:1s not attracted as many players this season as usual, ho\\'ever a lively 
interest is being sho\\'n in the spor t. Practically all the men \\·ho are not out for 
baseb,il l are striving for a place on the tennis team. The team will be determined 
by an elimination tournament. lVIanager Yoakum does not have the schedu le com-
plete as this goes to press but it is probable that Tusculum, lVIaryville, Carson-
Newman, and L incoln lVIemorial U niversity wil l be played before the season closes. 
The Annual Tournament, \\·hich is held at the College every summer is being 
looked for\\'ard to \\'ith more interest this year th:111 ever before. 
MURRA\' THORNIJURG 
H . L. YOAKUM 
IVA HICKS 
AMANDA SEATON 
OSCA R HARVILLE 
R OI.I.IN KENNERLY 
ELIZABETH MURPHY 
K ATHE RI NE HARTSOOK 
HOPE DOSSETT 
H . E. WALl, ACE 
BONN I E SHELi, 
H ELDA H ANNAH 
EMME'IT CONNER 
EDGA R BRITTON 
HELEN ZEIGLER 
BONNIE MATTHEWS 
H OWARD CARR 
ARCHIE SABIN 
GENORA MORRISON 
RAI.PH LAN E 
PEARi,. f INNEl,L 
RUBYE R11.EY 
\'V. B. BrnLE 
C. HODGE MATHES 
T. C. CARSON 
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ROLL 
ROOERT PRESTO N 
GLENNA C 1.0Yo 
FAYE KENDALL 
] AMES BENSON 
JOHN J EFFERS 
ONA M .~E SMITH 
Run-, TRANUM 
ALBERT W ILKES 
RALPH ARCHER 
WI LETTA MATH ES 
K.•\YTE COOPER 
ORENA GRAY 
HERBERT BULLINGTON 
GLADYS TARVER 
QUAl,LS KEN NEDY 
BERNADINE BALI.ARD 
GUNN GRUBIJ 
MARY FERGUSON 
HELEN MOORMAN 
LAVENE CURREY 
J. PERN PRICE 
AUORA PERRY 
ETTA GOODMA N 
H ELEN KREPPS 
MAXINE MArrHEws 
R OOERT ROWELL 
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H. E. \;!,I ALLACE 
M . D. THOR N!JURG 
B. E. SHAJtP -
HA0DCN Mll, LER 
Men's "T" Club 
OFFICERS 
COACH ]. S. R OBI NSON , SPO!-!SOR 
President 
/lice- PreJidenl 
S etrr tnry-TrenJ11rer 
Sergea11t-nl-ll rms 
The Men·s "T" Club is founder! upon fou r princ iples as fol lows: 
1-Promotion of college spi rit in the st udent body w ith a larger participation in inter-
collegiate sports. 
2-To foster loyalty to every activity of the Teache rs College. 
3-To promote clean sportsmanship. 
4-To d iscourage the wear:ng uf all other lette rs on the campus. 
ROLL 
NOTE-The first thirteen names are the cha rte r members. 
B. E. SHARP 
SHELBY CLARK 
QuAI.,LS KENNEDY 
H. E. \ 1/AU,ACE 
]ESS HUMPH REYS 
CLIFTON H UMPHRIES 
)OE SELLS 
WICKAM ATKI NSON 
C. \1/. BRALLEY 
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CU).' GR U BB 
)AMES MOONEY 
H ADDON MILLER 
M URRAY T HORNBURG 
FRANK ALEXANDER 
] OE GAMBLE 
R.~MOND P H ILLIPPI 
]ACK O ' DELL 
I, L. GARNER 
Varsity Girls' "T" Club 
The Girls' "T" Club was o rganized April 3, 1926. Orena Gray was elected president 
with U n a Killian secretary and treasurer. The Girls' Varsity C lub is the first of its k ind 
in the his tory of the school. Although the club is new, it will be, in the years to come, one 
of the le ading organizations of the school, being built up yiar by yea r by those w in n ing the 
varsi ty '·T." The a ims of the club 3re to create e nthusiasm and to promote clean sports-
manship among the g irls of the school. The aim of each individual member is to always 
be a sport. 
Charter m embers are those wear ing the "T '" of '26. 
LoUISE H EN RY • 
K.~YTE COOPER 
U NA KILLI AN 
BONNIE SttEI..L 
£THLYN LOCK ETT 
£n·A GOODMAN -
MYRTLE H AM 8Y 
GLENNA CLOYD 
ROLL 
Captain '26 
lllter11a1e Captain '26 
1\fa11ager 
Cheer Leader 
Cap1ai11-Elert 
11/t ernate Captai11-Elcct 
B ESS ARCHER 
PE ARL FINNELL 
◊RENA G RAY 
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HUB BARD 
WALLACE _ 
. BES i 
ALL AROUND 
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EUZABETM 
MITCHELL 
MOST BEAUTIFUL 
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MAE WALKER 
MOST STUDIOUS 
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Jokes 
The absent-minded p rofessor had been invited out for luncheon. As usual he was making 
his share of social blunders. Finally when they were seated next to the table his wife nudged 
him and said: 
"Frank, \vhere are your manners?" 
"W hy-er- they must be in the wash. I' m sure I changed them this morning." 
" 'Why does President Sherrod seem so partial to Dr. P orter?" 
" Because he is the only person in school who isn't taking a correspondence course to 
become pres ident." 
Professo r Preston :-' ·\1/hat can you tell me about nitrates ?" 
Helen Pierce-·' 'V.1e ll-er-they' re a lot cheaper than day rates." 
Miss Young gave notice to the pres ident that she was going to get married. Pres ident 
Sherrod slightly perturbed said: 
" Of course I don't want to put any obstacles in your way, but I wish it were possible 
for you to _ postpone it until I can get another secretary." 
M iss Young :-"But I can't. I haven 't known him long enough to ask him to put it off." 
Mooney :- " You' ve got a bad cold." 
Sha rp :-"Yep." 
Mooney :-"H ow'd you get it ?" 
Sharp:-"Slept in a field last night a nd someone left the gate open. 
" Have you got a Charles Dickens in your home?" asked the pol ite agent. 
Bill Mathes :-" No." 
" O r a Robert Burns ?" 
B ill:-"No." 
" Or a Gene Field?" 
Bill :- "No, we don't and what is more we don't run a board ing house. You might 
try the house across the street." 
Bonnie Shell :-"Please, conductor will you help me off this train?" 
Conductor :-" Certainly, Miss.'' 
Bonnie:-"You see it's this way: being rathe r stout I have to get out ba,;kwards-the 
P.orters think I' m getting in so they give me a shove and say, ' Hurry up Miss, ['m five sta-
tions past where I want to go' ." 
Page One Hundred Eleven 
Jokes 
Prof. Rowell :-"No, my father wasn' t exactly a policeman, but he went with them a 
great deal." 
H OW WE LIKE JO~ESBORO 
St. Peter ( to applicant )- '·\:Vhere are you from ?'' 
M r. Morrison :-"Jonesboro." 
St. Peter:-"Come on in. but I don't th ink you'll like it.'' 
HOSPITALITY 
Coach Robinson {attending rcviva l )-"P ut your money back in your pocket Phillippi, 
this is on 1ne.11 
Vll allace:- " My razor won't cut at a ll.' ' 
Anne:-'·vVhy 'vVallace, you don' t mean to say your beard is tougher tha n the oil cloth 
cut with it this morning, do you?" 
"Sorry to wake you' ', said Jess Humphreys to Professor Field, "but there is a window 
open in your house." 
" Vl' hich one ?" inquired M r. Fie!d. 
"T he one you' re looking out of. Good night." 
Dean Burleson:-"\:Vhat' s become of your hired man?" 
Coach Robby :-" He used 10 be a chauffeur and he laid down under a mule yesterday 
to see why he wouldn' t go." 
RETALIATIONS 
Mr. Berry :- "My wife got me a box of cigars for a Chr istmas present, but I ' ll get even 
with her yet." 
Garner :-"\Vhat will you do?" 
Berry :-"I 'II select her next hat." 
F l DO'S POWERFUL KICK 
During Students' Day, Alexander and Phillippi were doing some plumbing fo r Profes-
sor Bible. 
" Have you any alcohol", asked Frank, "to clean these pipes with ?" 
Mrs. Bible :-"No, but we have some old whiskey." 
"Just the thing '', remarked Phillippi, winking a t Alexander. 
A while later, Mrs. Bible returned with this question, " Did the whiskey do the work ?" 
" Splendid, full of kick'', replied Phi ll ippi. 
M rs. Bible :-"l ' m so glad. We did not need it any longer. Mr. Bible had just washed 
his bird clog in it." 
Hettie:-"Has Kate changed much ?" 
Sarah :-"She thinks so." 
Hettie :-"How so?" 
Sarah :- "She's always talking about what a fool she used to be." 
Mr. McLin:- ·'Are you sure it was a marriage license you gave me a year ago?" 
C lerk :-"Certainly, s ir. •\Vhy?" 
Mr. Mclin :-" Because, I' ve been leading a clog's life ever s ince." 
Mr. McFee :- "The idea of letting your wife go around and tell people that she made a 
man of you. You never hea r my wife talking like that." 
Mr. Carson:- "No, but I heard her tell my wife that she had done her best." 
Only one man, when in love, ever told the truth. That was Ad am when he said, 
"Eve, you are the only woman in the world for me." 
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i i I "The Woman's Store" i 
i
i W e Solicit Your Patronage I 
i i Accounts Gladly Opened to Normal Students I 
II Always the Best We Have Is Yours i 
----------------------1 
I I I Ask to see our New Summer Frocks of Broadcloth, I 
I Printed Crepes, Georgettes, Voiles in all the bright Ii 
I new shades and priced very reasonable . 
I
I Lovely Dresses for the Girl Graduate I I I 
WHEN YO U CALL, WE SHALL TAKE SPECIAL PLEASURE ,
1
· 
IN SHOWING YOU j 
THE HART AND HOUSTON STORE I 
SOUTHER~o;~;m~;~1M CO., I C. I I MANUFACTURERS i 
I 
i PHO TE 5108 JOH NSO I CITY, TEN . I 
♦:•~•-•-l-~!J-1-ll_l_(_(!_I_C __ !l- !I- II_ C_ (_ l.l~--l- l)- l- tl- !'--!)•!• 
•!•u- 1•---.,-,,_,,,_.,_.._)_ ,_ ,_ :_ ,_ ,_.._.,.._..~,- •1- •-..-,,-i.-.-..,~ •!• 
W11.1.1,,:-.1 LoNG, flice-l'rrs.-Jllfgr. I 
I 
R AY:110!\"D Lol\"c, Prrs.-Trens. 
i 
i 
LONG BROTHERS CANDY CO. 
WHOLESAL E 
"We K eep You Sweet" I 
I 
With QUALITY CANDIES ! 
107 FOU1 TA IN SQ ARE JOHNSON CITY, TENN. I 
-----------------------i 
H . & C. GROCERY CO. 
Fancy G roceries, Fresh Meats, Fruits, Vegetables 
CoR. W AL U T A D B U FFALO 
I 
I 
i 
- - --- ---- --- ------------1 
MAJESTIC TI-IEATRE I 
Hom e of Paramount Pictu1·es I 
Your Pat ronag-c Solicited and Appreciated JOH NSON CLTY, T E IN. i 
----- ----------- -------1 
UNAKA. AND CITY NATIONAL BANK 
1
1 
J OH so CITY, TEN • 
Capital and Surplus 
R esources 
T\\'O Kinds of Interest 
- $ 629,000 
4,999,990 
Personal and -+' ', 
WE WANT YO UR JJUS l NESS 
I 
i 
l 
------------------------' 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO. 
' 'ff it is elatrirril we llfn •e it" 
E lectrical Appliances and Supplies 
109 SPRING STREET JOH NSO I CIT Y, Tf: 1 
I 
l 
I OFFICE SUPPLY COMPA_N_Y ___ I 
I Everything for the Office I PHONE 11 22 123-1 25 W. l\1ARKET ST. 
•!•~~_,_.._..--~•i,..-..i;~-.~r__,,.:, 
·r·--,-,-·-·-·-·--·----·-,-,_·_·_·_· __ . ___ , ____ r 
! Travel by Bus There is a I I SAFE;;E~OACH HartiJ:~:t~; aotl i 
I JOHNSON CITY TO Within R each of l 
I KNOXVILLE I 
_
1
ii Ever y Purse 
1
, 
Our Motto Is : 
i SI/ Ft.'TY SERVICE i 
i and SCENERY POWERS-RUTH , 
i Reduced Rates to Teachers and CO. I 
f College Students i i '' The S tore for tli l' [,ad and His f I Safety Coach Line, Inc. D,,,d" I 
· PHONE 7- JOH'" ~ , i i.'Y FLORSHEIM SHOES I 1------ . . I 
I Dobbs Hats J . E. CROUCH I 
Ii Y 1ppenheimer Good Book Store I 
• 2: 7 MAI ST. I 
II a~~ _11 . Books, Stationery and Fountain Manhattan SLirts Pens 
I 1, School Supplies ! N ettleton Students Al\\·ays \ Velcome 
t --------' I and I 
I Nunn-Bush I 
I LEVINSON'S 11_ Shoes i BOOT I 
I H A N ~.A ff ' S "Sty~:::tors" I 
l·--·---·--·-·-·- ··-- ·--·--·-·---··-·-·-·----·-··1. 
/ 
-,.----·---·-·---·-·-- ·------------1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
T E NN E SSEE NATIONAL BANK 
JOHNSON C ITY, T ENNESSEE 
City, County, State, and U nited States Depository, D esignated Depository 
for the Mountain Branch Nation;il Soldiers' H ome 
i 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I j 
! 
,_ 
I 
I 
I 
-------1 
"Q U AL I TY L I N E" 
MATTRESSES 
1\1 A N U F A C T U R E D 
HY 
TUCKER 
MATTRESS 
COMPANY 
J OHNSON CITY 
- T ENN. 
Ask your dealer 
for them 
A Welcome A /ways at 
JONES-VANC~ 
r>RU G CO. 
KO URTFSY KORNER 
F or Satisfactory Service 
on Kodak Films Leave 
Them With Us 
\Ve Deliver 
Two P HONES 5126 
I 
i 
i 
i 
I 
i 
I 
•••-.>- •- •- c•- o- ,._...., .. _ _ o-- <~ 1•- -0--..,_ ,.-.c)....,n.-.n.-..r~~~~.-.n.-.n.-.o.-.n~ - o - 1•:• 
• I I . 
I WHITEHOUSE DRUG co. I 
I . 
I "A Good Drug Store" I i . i P R O 1\1 PT A F D QC O U R T E O U S S E R V I C E l, 
I or uick D eliver y 
J Phone 183 I 
! J OHNSON Orr TENNESSEE I I , 
,---------------, I I I CATE'S '1 
I THE PR/CF, JS T HE THIN G I . Johnson C ity's Largest and Most Progressive t 
' . I Department Store I 
I I I CATE'S . 
,_ I I 207-209 M AIN STREET THROUCH TO M ARKET Sr. I 
I I 1-----------1 
Ask Your Grocer for I 
Gelfand's Mayonnaise and R elish and Sun-Kist Canned 
Goods I 
LOCKETT BROTHERS CO. ! 
( Incorporated ) 
I WHOLESALE GROCERS I DISTRIBUTORS J OHNSON CITY, TEN N. 
•!•~-•-•-•--•-•-n_,._r_,__,_,__,_1_1,_o_, _O-f._l.._..,......_n_._c._,.:♦ 
❖◄--,_, ____ ,_ ,,_ , __ , ___ , __ ,____ ,______ ii; 
SKELTON'S BAKERY . 
i 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
We Manufacture a Full Line of Pastries 
SKELTON'S "QUEEN-O-ALL" FRUIT CAKE 
COLONIAL MAID OLD FASHIONED 
SALT-RISING 
and 
BILLY BOY BREAD 
Parrel Post f>rlfk,,grs Gi'llrn Prompt A t le11tio11 
SKELTON'S BAKERY 
Th e Ho me of Billy Boy Br e ad 
PHONE 528 
JOHNSON CITY T EN NESSEE 
I 
♦:♦~..-.C,._1._(,._,~-◄-◄-•Hllllt-c►-0-0-◄-◄-••-1•-•-- ◄--◄-•-o.-.1_._,._.._,1_,:i,,.•:• 
MASENGILL'S 
Specialists in Apparel for 
Women and Misses 
'1 Alwavs Sho\\'ing the 
Newest Dresses, Coats, H ats and 
I Accessories 
I MAS EN GILL'S 
2-1-6 MAI N AT ROAN ST. 
PHONE 153 
I All Standard Commercial 
Subjects 
Income T ax Accounting, Account-
ing, Auditing 
Inst ructions in the use of 
Burroughs Bookkeeping, and Post-
ing Machines 
Dalton Adding and Calculating 
Machines 
Dry Cleaning Our 
Specialty 
Hats Cleaned and 
Rebuilt 
WHITE CITY 
LAUNDRY 
LAUNDERERS 
DRY CLEANERS 
DYERS 
JOHNSON CITY - TENN. 
SMITH-HIGGINS 
co., INC. 
T ELEGRAPHY WHOLESALE 
t 
I 
I 
I 
DRUGS 
.Johnson City Business ___ I 
A PRoc~:!v
1
:::HooL OF I 
EFH 21 ENCY JOHNSON CITY · T ENN. 
111 nnbl'r of Southern A ccrtdited I 
B11si11ns Colll'ge Association 
i •>-~(-:-•---c-c_,_,_ . ._,(l•-•O•-•O-._.o-._,c_.._.~-o---<----c-l_l'.._..._.,♦:♦ 
EAST TENNESSEE 
State Teachers College 
A State College for the Education and Training of 
Teachers 
TUITION FREE 
BOARD AND ROOM REASONABLE 
COURSE OF STUDY leading to any kind of certificate 
and to the Bachelor of Science degree. All courses 
are designed specifically for the training of teach-
ers. 
A FACULTY OF SPECIALISTS who have had ex-
perience in every type of public school. 
OUR GRADUATES are in demand for the most de-
sirable positions in the state. 
THE APPOINTMENT COMMITTEE assists worthy 
students and graduates in finding desirable posi-
tions. 
If you are a teacher, a principal, a supervisor, or 
superintendent, or are planning to be any of these, you 
will find courses organized on the most modern plans 
~hich will prepare you for the specific position you de-
For bulletin or other information write 
CHARLES C. SHERROD 
.~.~)-~i- ,-~c,_ c,_ ,_~•~ 1- 1~ >- >.-..,._.ri,....,_~,_.,.:,~~~•~~•!• 
I. ;_-
I 
I 
I 
COME T O THE ! 
EXCLUSIVE 
HATSHOP 
for 
Dresses, Hose, Gloves 
Parasols 
and Novelties 
of the better 
styles 
311 RO A N STRE E T 
PHONE 1105 
1898 1926 
The 
FRANK TAYLOR 
STORE 
For Twenty-Eight Years \\'e have 
been serving the trade of this sec-
tion. On this record, " ·e solicit 
the trade of the T eachers College, 
Faculty and Student Body. 
THE FRANK TAYLOR 
STORE 
2 1+ MATt STREET 
PHONE +1 2 
PIERCE & PIERCE I 
SHOE 
REPAIR 
SHOP 
106 Buffalo Street 
I 
i 
' I
I 
J OI-INSON CITY • TENN . I 
SUMMERS 
HARDWARE CO. 
Wholesale Only 
Harchn1re, Cutlery, Sporting 
Goods, Tinware, Stoves, Ranges, 
Wagons, Harness, Farm Imple-
ments, Paints, Varnishes, Building 
Materials, Railroad, 1\/Iine, Elec-
trical, and Water vVorks Supplies. 
Standard Sanitary Manufacturing 
Company's P lumbers' Ware and 
Supplies. A merican Radiator Com-
pany's Boilers and Radiation. 
II Satisfier/ C 11sto111n· is Our 
Highl'st ll i111 
J OHNSON CITY . TENN. 
I 
I 
1--~~~G~~S·;·-,-·-·-·-·--·-.. - ·---·-i· 
BARBER SHOP For S eventeen Y ears I 
" f;f/ e Know I--/ ow" 
College Students Welcome 
W. H. MOSS, Prop. 
2 -l- 9 MA I N S TR EET 
WATKIN'S 
French Dry Cleaning Co. 
"Leading Cleaners" 
We have specialized in the bet-
ter grade of ready-made clothing 
and gents' furnishings for men and 
young men. Our prices are the 
lo\\"eSt - quality considered - an 
honest comparison will convince 
you. 
PEDIGO 
COMPANY 
"Th M ' S ,, e ans tore 
ROAN A1 D COMMERCE 
II STREET JOHNSON CrTY - TENN. 
1 
_J_o_H_N_s_o_N_ C_IT_Y ___ T_E_N_N_.------, _ ____ ______ _ 
i 
OUR BETTER C LOTHES ARE 
TAILO RED AT FASHIO N PA 
Dodge Brothers 
Motor 
Vehicles 
RANGE MOTOR 
COMPANY 
J OHNSON CITY • T ENN. 
I 
i 
I 
i 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I BROYLES - WORLEY CO. fl " Alf en's /;f/ ear That M n , Pf/ em·" 
•:♦~,_,_,_0-~~-t).-.Cl-fl_r_(_J_)_) __ tl- fl_ ,:_, __ ,I_C_I_(._{.._.,~:♦ 
J. B. Worley & Son 
GROCERIES, VEGETABLES 
A D FRUITS 
113 B UFFALO STREET 
1--P- H_O_N_ E_· _4_3_2 ____ w_l' _D_e_l_iv-l'r--1 
Vee Bee Grocery 
FANCY GROCERIES 
Fruits, Vegetables- Fresh and 
Cured Meats 
' i
i 
Skilled Milling Engineers I 
and Expert Chemist, together with 
the~ latest improved equipment, 
have placed the Model M ill F lours 
far in the foreground and the 
steadily increased demand for them 
throughout the South is evidence 
of their gro\\'ing popularity. 
MODEL MILL 
COMPANY 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
JOHNSON CITY T ENN. i 
11 3 FOUNTAIN SQUARE 
Prompt D elivery I 
--------------.-------------' 
PHONE 51 16 
Trade With Kinney 
Shoes for the whole famih,. Noth-
ing over $+.98. We can· save you 
money. H o\\' does Kinney do it? 
T he answer is simple-through 
vast buying, selling, and manufac-
turing facilities built up by direct 
dealing \\'ith the public. 
250 STORES 5 FACTORIES 
G. R. KINNEY 
co., I NC. 
104 w. M ARKET ST. 
JOHNSON CITY T ENN. 
Your Graduation Flowl'rs 
Be Sure They Come from 
Gunnar Teilmann and 
Son 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
"Joh;:: :~ ~;~;s ~:~ir;:R:1:;ists" II 
PHONE 511 Flowers by /Fire 1-------------1 
WE APPRECIIITJ-i, YO UR I 
PATRON AGE 
BARTON-ST.JOHN 
HARDWARE 
Everything in Sporting 
Goods 
i 
I 
i 
I 
' 
♦~·-:---•-•-◄--l-l_l_( __ f _ ,: __ ,__ < __ ◄l-l_(_(l ____ (_ t•!• 
+-F~~!~=-:=::1 
THE STORE THAT SELLS 
SOCIETY B R AND 
CLOTHES 
Miller Brothers Co. 
I ncorporated 
Lumber and Buildin 
Materials 
Manufacturers of Hardwood 
Flooring 
PHON E 5100 
PUBLISHERS I 
,,' 
I NCORPORATED 
Johnson City Chronicle 
(Morning ) I 
I
'. 
Johnson City Staff-News 
( Evening) I 
Johnson City Chronicle 
COM l31NED WITH 
Johnson City Staff-News 
(Sunday) 
I,.· ----------+----------1 
I The I Tennessee Silk Mill 
I 
! 
JOHNSON CITY 
T EN N . 
Shop in our Drug Store and get 
Quality and Service- l\!Ieet your 
friends here. 
CITY 
SHOE STORE, INc. 
"We Fit the Feet" 
PHONE 46 
210 M AIN STREET 
I Woody Drug Co., Inc. I I MARKET AND BOON E JOHNSON CITY • T ENN. I 
I Phone 112 I 
•:♦J--(~.._..,_, ... l-l~~,..-.1-..-cf_l_(-l~--~l-\.._.(.._.l~~~•.♦ 
r comple{e or3temiz,afion o t 
col le5:1e ,annu-nl experfs ,assurin1 
yo~ \.Qurahfx En~riaV1nqs.Pror_npf 
Uehvery . He lpful Coope Yrahon 
a nd Pe Yson,al lnferesf 1n erach 
,and every-annua l produced . 
CAPITO(ENGR.AVING CO. 
NASHVILLE 
·,.;:;v.t• ... c 
'l'.;"t~l,;'7.•, , 
.... '' ' ftt hft'.:Jn~::·.::::1:~\'.~e:~~·:;~::::,·;!::::~~:.~.~;~:-::~r~1~1inP1t1~~:1•1~:;;,;ftWff:1W'IW:.· ... ~1~':.V:'.J"ifi,~~~~•t::~J~'.-~~'lirfl1Wii~::~!1m11Y'i~:'i;:i.1~~:;~:ir."U~:~:'.7.":1~~~~- 1 ~.;u 
-.,,-.1.1~1~11111~1'ilillll~jWlllllrn11111111~~r111111 1I'/lllll~~,1u111w~1111111rn11111111w~1n1111 1~1m1111ur~l'llllMl~n111111~1w1111111\1t1nn11~i1~l~.,.. 
..,_--,__.--,_ ~ ~---L..-. ~--.........----i.........-,__ ~~ ~ -,.__---"'\.-,.,.~ 
0, ~ ~\\I\\\\Wii~Jml11\\~1Mlllllftlllffl\l\lllmm1m11HJIN/JINf H/ll//m/lllH//m/1////~. ?1/~i;;.,~ 
c Iii~~~ KNOX:VILLCt h~!t~I 
LITHOGRAPHING l!i!il! 
;,.: _11 rn,vre>A ·NY ~t~;r~H \._,Vl l' l r-1.. ~E:£!:~i;:~ 
Ii ·\\\ DESIG-NfRS ,,,. PRINTERS H n: OF 
== fINE COLLEGE ANNUALS II KNOXVILLE, TfNN. 
~@ U.S.A. 
~~ 
~~ 
!I !:a;:}/:U-Or:era;::n:: 
~i and designing of the 
n ll annual is a definite ~~~~:!:l!li 
111\l\llllll~lllll\11\\lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll\llilllllllllllllllllllillllll~JJlllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
llllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll\lllllllllllllllllllllilllllll~ llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/11!1 
llllllllllllllll~~,1fffflflfffllllllllllllllllllttlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~~ll_alJ\lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.a~ 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllll/llllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~lllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllll 
I 
I 
Photographs in This Annual Were Made by Our 
Studio 
Q UALITY WORK PROMPT SERVICE 
R EASONABLE PRICES 
Portraits 
Commercial Photographs 
Kodak Finishings Motion Pictures 
Panoramic Photographs 
"A n y t h i n g P h o t o g r a p h i c" 
SEND OR BRING US YOUR KODAK FILMS FOR DEVELOP-
ING, PRINTING AND ENLARGING 
THE 
BURR HARRISON 
STUDIO I I ARCADE BUILDING PHONE 1028 I 
L_ _________ J 




